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Top DEP Stories 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton school employees, retirees considering medical attention for possible asbestos 
exposure 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-school-employees-retirees-considering-medical-
attention-for-possible-asbestos-exposure-1.2593926 
 
Citizens’ Voice: County council authorizes legal action against stormwater fee 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/county-council-authorizes-legal-action-against-stormwater-fee-
1.2594106 
 
Mentions 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Zerbe Twp. eyes patrol co-op with AOAA 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/zerbe-twp-eyes-patrol-co-op-with-aoaa/article 3e96d46a-
5e97-557a-804a-ea0159ba6511.html 
 
Air 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Philadelphia proposes banning hydrofluoric acid, toxic chemical in refinery explosion 
https://www.witf.org/2020/02/12/philadelphia-proposes-banning-hydrofluoric-acid-toxic-chemical-in-
refinery-explosion/ 
 
WITF/WESA: U.S. Steel, Allegheny County Health Department finalize air pollution settlement 
agreement and order 
https://www.witf.org/2020/02/11/u-s-steel-allegheny-county-health-department-finalize-air-pollution-
settlement-agreement-and-order/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Loving the warmth from climate change 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-loving-the-warmth-from-climate-change/  
 
Post-Gazette: Carbon taxes require additional policies 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/02/12/Carbon-taxes-require-additional-
policies/stories/202002110010  
 
Time: 'Grounds for Optimism.' Global CO2 Emissions Plateaued in 2019, Defying Expectations, Says 
Report 
https://time.com/5782089/iea-emissions-energy-climate-change/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Carbon fee would be starting point against climate change (LTE) 
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article240164368.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Living proof of climate change (LTE) 



https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/living-proof-of-climate-change/article e91415af-b402-5cc8-847d-
396b5aba86f9.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
New Castle News: Quakertown to have timber harvesting plan 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/quakertown-to-have-timber-harvesting-
plan/article 2ec2d4a7-ff30-5ba7-88b1-9c4a993e6617.html 
 
WESA: Carp Fishing And Eating Popcorn Under The Brilliant Viaduct Over Washington Boulevard 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/carp-fishing-and-eating-popcorn-under-brilliant-viaduct-over-washington-
boulevard 
 
WESA: Burgess Introduces Bill To Adopt Parks Conservancy's Plan For New Tax 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/burgess-introduces-bill-adopt-parks-conservancys-plan-new-tax 
 
The Almanac: Allegheny Land Trust ready to finalize acquisition of property in Bethel Park 
https://thealmanac.net/news/allegheny-land-trust-ready-to-finalize-acquisition-of-property-
in/article 46ac86b0-4c5c-11ea-b64d-9fa62e7f772c.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Council proposes another plan for spending park tax money 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-council-proposes-another-plan-for-spending-
park-tax-money/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Duck, duck, nest: Ellwood Rotary, Boy Scouts building wood duck nest boxes 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200212/duck-duck-nest-ellwood-rotary-boy-scouts-building-
wood-duck-nest-boxes 
 
Post-Gazette: Parks Conservancy disagrees with Peduto administration's bill to establish tax 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/02/11/Pittsburgh-parks-conservancy-peduto-burgess-
tax/stories/202002110119 
 
The Hill: Former Interior officials ask department to abandon plans to reduce bird protections 
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/482611-former-interior-officials-ask-department-to-
abandon-plans-to-reduce  
 
AP: Asian carp roundup in Kentucky opens new front in battle 
https://apnews.com/29a4ce68c374dbfe67705e11e1b21678 
 
Pocono Record: My Turn: Budget a boon for Monroe County conservation efforts, but Pa. could do 
better 
https://www.poconorecord.com/opinion/20200211/my-turn-budget-boon-for-monroe-county-
conservation-efforts-but-pa-could-do-better 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Habitat work days coming to Warren Township game lands 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/habitat-work-days-coming-to-warren-township-game-
lands/article 4b665d60-76b8-5f59-8f6b-30bf4103344d.html 
 



Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bargain landscaping for town tree pits backfires; pedestrians kicked brick 
chips out of place, into hazard 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021120/page/1/story/bargain-landscaping-backfires 
 
Energy 
 
WESA: The City of Pittsburgh Wants To Make Building Standards For Itself 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/city-pittsburgh-wants-make-building-standards-itself  
 
Tribune-Review: Greater Latrobe School District eyes $30K reduction in electric bill 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/greater-latrobe-school-district-eyes-30k-reduction-in-electric-
bill/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Cheap shale gas menaces coal miner Consol even overseas 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/02/11/shale-gas-coal-prices-Consol-
exports-market-power-plants-utilities/stories/202002110118 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Hydrogen back as clean fuel of the future (Op0-Ed) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021220/page/6/story/hydrogen-back-as-clean-fuel-of-
future 
 
Lock Haven Express: Finalized energy project could save $1.7 million 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/02/finalized-energy-project-could-save-1-7-
million/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Commissioner: Offer from solar company suspicious; resident unable to contact 
company 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/commissioner-offer-from-solar-company-suspicious-resident-unable-
to-contact/article 15a9e8ca-4cf0-11ea-ab5f-6bbc638c7060.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Snyder County residents warned of calls from solar company 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/snyder-county-residents-warned-of-calls-from-solar-
company/article eecac4b5-5719-5cff-b13e-dadda418dba0.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
WITF: Group redeveloping Altoona’s silk mill says state funding is key for revitalization effort 
https://www.witf.org/2020/02/12/group-redeveloping-altoonas-silk-mill-says-state-funding-is-key-for-
revitalization-effort/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Rebuilding the city: Residents turn out for community workshop 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/rebuilding-the-city-residents-turn-out-for-community-
workshop/article c488ab8c-44fb-5a18-b595-24153910ba78.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Pipeline leak would present 'extreme hazard' to county 



http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/boyce-pipeline-leak-would-present-extreme-hazard-to-
county/article 16ffb39f-3b10-5968-af90-76cab18f4ac1.html 
 
Titusville Herald: AA reports Western Pa. das prices hold steady (pg 2) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page bbf2ad52-b032-573b-9dfa-18c6f0364466.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The fate of the troubled Philadelphia oil refinery is fracturing Democratic politics 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia-energy-solutions-refinery-politics-20200212.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times:  
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/boyce-pipeline-leak-would-present-extreme-hazard-to-
county/article dbeed712-4d17-11ea-bbe9-db0bd24a725e.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Gas line relocation underway in Center 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200211/gas-line-relocation-underway-in-center 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Leatherstocking connection to WASD planned for summer 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/leatherstocking-connection-to-wasd-planned-for-
summer/article ea9a1b7d-d481-520f-9887-3b92f7ca65c0.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Towanda Township to draft letter to Chesapeake Energy about road wear  
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/towanda-township-commits-k-to-towanda-fire-
department-for-new/article 0b7ab93f-913a-58b9-92d8-86862c95fbe1.html 
 
Waste 
 
Reading Eagle: Wyomissing to implement expanded recycling in March 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/wyomissing-to-implement-expanded-recycling-in-
march/article 88b37ffc-4d40-11ea-b8b8-639a47ddda78.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Subscription grocery service Imperfect Foods expands to Pittsburgh 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/subscription-grocery-service-imperfect-foods-expands-to-
pittsburgh/Content?oid=16730875 
 
Tribune-Review: Delmont readies for borough-wide spring cleaning 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/delmont-readies-for-borough-wide-spring-cleaning/ 
 
Republican Herald: Zoning board hears concerns about manure processing plant 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/zoning-board-hears-concerns-about-manure-processing-
plant-1.2592661 
 
Shamokin News-Item: CTPD investigating illegal dumping along S. Fifth St. 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/ctpd-investigating-illegal-dumping-along-s-fifth-
st/article c21a3c14-2aae-50b4-8518-30c7c64bbac8.html 
 
Water 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Chester May Move Sale of Water Authority, again 



https://www.delcotimes.com/news/chester-may-move-on-sale-of-water-authority--/article e614aa10-
4d3e-11ea-b2b3-17f3b4419285.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Caernarvon Township Water Authority wants more power to enforce water main 
hookups 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/caernarvon-township-water-authority-wants-more-power-
to-enforce-water/article 13bc9a3a-4d95-11ea-bb5c-e3dacd0eff04.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: President judge will decide whether developers who sued Manheim Township 
were charged too much for water connections 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/president-judge-will-decide-whether-developers-who-sued-
manheim-township/article 3d0f1ae2-4d23-11ea-bf56-6f475f2be618.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Manheim Township considers $1.73M plan to reduce water pollution 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/manheim-township-considers-m-plan-to-reduce-water-
pollution/article 42196340-4d13-11ea-888b-af1e06074b01.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: State permit for massive Fulton County hog farm still being reviewed 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2020/02/11/fulton-county-hog-farm-state-
permit-remains-under-review/4722612002/ 
 
Daily American/Our Town Johnstown: City seeks buyer for sewer lines 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/family/city-seeks-buyer-for-sewer-
lines/article d187db07-725b-5efe-b6c9-4b74f79e7c35.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Army Corps to get $7.7 million to upgrade Upper Ohio River locks and dams 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/army-corps-to-get-7-7-million-to-upgrade-upper-ohio-river-locks-
and-dams/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Lamb: Montgomery Locks and Dams Could Get $8M for Repair Planning 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200211/lamb-montgomery-locks-and-dams-could-get-8m-for-
repair-planning  
 
Post-Gazette: As construction hums at locks and dams projects, Trump budget zeroes out new funding 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2020/02/11/locks-dams-Lower-Mon-Upper-Ohio-
Trump-budget/stories/202002110085 
 
Daily American: Infrastructure, flood mitigation discussed at Windber meeting 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/infrastructure-flood-mitigation-discussed-at-
windber-meeting/article 01ec6ae9-e036-5b3e-a4a9-2e598706f329.html 
 
Daily American: Two Somerset Township homes test positive for lead in water 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/now/two-somerset-township-homes-test-
positive-for-lead-in-water/article 977853a1-5c07-54b4-b259-7e7ba880cc6a.html 
 
Morning Call: Minsi Lake to reopen to trout fishing this spring following lengthy repair project 
https://www.mcall.com/sports/outdoors/mc-spt-minsi-lake-trout-fishing-20200211-
dl2jaaahfrgivjr74xtcjghbcq-story.html 



 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mahoning moving forward on road’s repair 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021120/page/4/story/mahoning-moving-forward-on-
roads-repair 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Asian carp roundup in Kentucky opens new front in battle 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/asian-carp-roundup-in-kentucky-opens-new-front-in-
battle/article 4ced5739-d8f5-599d-a267-9c20d30a5bed.html 
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania climate activists submit petition asking House speaker to remove committee 
chairman 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-climate-activists-submit-petition-asking-house-
speaker-to-remove/article af3a97ac-feef-5345-945b-db1ac028eb3f.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Big U.S. Steel property in Bucks County is for sale, seeks massive development 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/fairless-works-us-steel-sale-developer-20200211.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks County farmer is on a quest to turn milk into yogurt cartons 
https://www.readingeagle.com/berks-country/berks-county-farmer-is-on-a-quest-to-turn-
milk/article 04cf8e98-485d-11ea-9e0d-b7417eda66ed.html 
 
Pennlive: P. H. Glatfelter is moving its headquarters out of central Pa. 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/02/this-longtime-global-company-is-moving-its-headquarters-out-
of-central-pa.html 
 
York Dispatch: Glatfelter moving HQ, about 50 employees from York City to North Carolina 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2020/02/11/glatfelter-moving-hq-york-city-north-
carolina/4721819002/ 
 
CBS21: Glatfelter to move headquarters from York to North Carolina 
https://local21news.com/news/local/glatfelter-moves-headquarters-from-york-to-north-carolina 
 
ABC27: Migrating geese, swans stop early at Middle Creek 
https://www.abc27.com/news/migrating-geese-swans-stop-early-at-middle-creek/ 
 
CBS21: Major landslide causes evacuations of 12 Pennsylvania homes, leaves some stranded 
https://local21news.com/news/local/major-landslide-causes-evacuations-of-12-pennsylvania-homes-
leaves-some-stranded 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Weather: Warm Front To Bring Back Rain And Snow, Flash Flood Watch In Effect For 
Parts Of Area 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/02/12/pittsburgh-weather-snow-rain-flash-flood-watch/ 
 
WPXI: Crumbling road forces people to evacuate their homes 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/evacuations-underway-after-reported-landslide-road-
crumbling/6LY3HHEW6RCGPFUWMD5R3P2Z54/ 



 
WPXI: Train collides with truck in Blawnox 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/crews-scene-reported-train-
accident/476SDPO45NGLVF7WE6MO3NO7FM/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Tractor-trailer hit by train in Blawnox 
https://foxchapel.triblive.com/tractor-trailer-hit-by-train-in-blawnox/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Blawnox intersection site of yet another violent encounter between train and truck 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2020/02/11/Train-strikes-tractor-trailer-in-
Blawnox/stories/202002110107 
 
Tribune-Democrat: ‘Strike while it’s hot’: Somerset County to lobby for Route 219 completion 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/strike-while-it-s-hot-somerset-county-to-lobby-for/article 88f0f588-
4d38-11ea-a615-f770cd91e3a1.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Residents of Clare Drive evacuated after South Strabane road collapse 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/residents-of-clare-drive-evacuated-after-south-
strabane-road-collapse/article 28e53116-4cea-11ea-b432-6b099389ee37.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Lower Burrell cleans up rocks spread with road salt 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/lower-burrell-cleans-up-rocks-spread-with-road-salt/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Emergency fund reserve key in handling unexpected expenditures in Hampton 
https://hampton.triblive.com/emergency-fund-reserve-key-in-handling-unexpected-expenditures-in-
hampton/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Asian carp roundup in Kentucky opens new front in battle 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/asian-carp-roundup-in-kentucky-opens-new-front-in-
battle/article 852846d9-7069-50f8-be14-1b284db026a4.html 


